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What -th'.e-woman who has
visited the Christie Factory
says to. her,. friends-

#wad% u da

i~~woî~c cntrol thepurse-
... .. it cornes to buy-
g ~ id it~s no won-

eTvr & Co. are
ëd > us msp¶ýct their

strougeet mdvertise.
ment leyculd have.
deYouvd be MMrpised
to see thestaffthat is

kept busy, day in' and day out
all the year round--cleaning,
claning, cleaning.

nTe windows, ibonr, walls,
ceilings, machinery etc.-all
speak volumes for the sanitary
c*ýditions under wbich Chris
tie's Biscuits are made.

It a picture to see the
'Chnistie Girl'-over three
hundred of them-in spotless
white. -Each girl is supplied
with two complete uniforms
a' week from the firrn's pri-
vate laundry.,
"At every turu I found fresh

'ChisteBrown&

evidenoe of the unusual e
which is taken to preserve
absolute'cleanliness.

'"It was explained to me how
every ounce of raw material
is tested, and how, at each
step throughout the proces
of mixingbaking and packing,*
the Christie quality is jeal..
ously guarded.

"I amn convinoed t hat if every
wornan in Canada could visit
the Christie factory as I did,
they would not think of u--
ing any but Christie's Biscuits
in future_"'

The best Grocers everywhere
in Canada have Christie's Bis-
cuits. Sold in bulk, by the
pound, or in moisture and
dust-proof packages.

Co., Limited

Po'tYou Be Strong?
The world has no us, for a woakllng

Thero are thousands of men who Jack courage,« whose nerves are shajcy, whose eyes have lost thesparkle, whose braima are muddled, ideas confused,
* sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily

depressed, who are backward, hesitating, unable 'to
venture because they are afraid of failure, who want
somebody to decide for them. It is men who have ail
of these syinptoms of nervous debility and want new0 life, new force, new strength, that I want to try rnyl' cure. I know what my invention lias done in tens of

' ' thousands of cases in the past forty years, and so sure
arn I of what I eau do for others, that to the skeptical,0 who do flot wish to buy at a liberal redurtion, I makethis simple proposition: I will let you use niy
celebrated

Dr. Sanden Body Battery Free
and Until Cured

adnot ask one cent in advanc;e or on deposit. If itcures, or fully satisfies you in, say, two months, then
pay me the prioe of it ; if it does not cure, returu the
battery and the transaction is closed. This offer is so

.0 straightforward that youimay doubt it, but if you-- have the confidence to caUl or apply by letter, I say toyou honestly that I will flot abuse it by nisrepresentation, or by sending you anything whatever, C.O.1).Sucli reprehensible practices are flot in my line.My beit lias restored health and strengtli to thousands of weak men. It pours glowing, exhilaratingvitality into you while you sleep; it rejuvenates and animates sluggish circulation, stimulates the brain toactivity, and fi Is the body wi th new life, ambition and endurance. lu one night's use it will make you feelas ifborn anew. It furnishes the strength mien Jack who suifer front nervousness, varicocele gr debility andalso cures lame back, rheuînatism, kidney, stomach and liver coruplaints, general ili-health etc., and uponthe terms I offer it, sufferers are simply,throwing health and happiriess away by flot giving it a trial. I havetestimonials frorn thousands cured af ter ail other treatments had faiied.As the inventor, in fact, father of the Electrie Body Battery system of treatment, and having carried same to a wonderfulsuccess, I arn flattered by niany imitators. They imitate my goods, but my knowledge frora ion g experience and researchcaniiot be inîitated. It is of great value and given freely to every user of my battery. Write or cal] to-day and let me assistyou to health and happiness as I have so manv others. I will at once arrange to give you my battery on tertus stated, and alsotwo best littie bookb ever written upon Electricity and iLs médical uses. I send them free. sealed, by mail. AddressDR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 Y.nge St, Toronto, Ont.
Dineen Building, Entronce No. 6 Tom perance Street,

OGm.. Heur. & te 6 P.m., S.turd.4ye until apm.m

tt~ t * r'.

Winnipeg. Aurust, igue.
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with an erlormous bill. Almost at r
bis wit's end he determined to get
the basket back from the Queen.
Taking the first OPPortunity, and do-
ing it as diplomatically as Possible,
he merrily confessed to the Queen
bis reputation, at home, of never
paying a bill if he could avoid it;
then remarked that the Queen had
the reputation of neyer returning ariy-
thing that came into er possession,
and that between themi he was in
difficulty, having only borrowed the
'basket. Smiling, the Queen replied:

"There is notbing for it, then, but
for us bath te bear out our reputa-
tions. I certainly cannot return the
basket. it is quite too beautiful."

Did as the iIng Did.
Wben King Edward VII visited the

Isle -of Man a year or mTore ago lie
was escorted througb parts of the is-
1ad by Hall Caine, the author.
WbVl His Majesty wasabout to de-
eart km the royal yacht it was pro-
posed that a photograph be taken ofthe royal party and its island hosts.The family of Hall Caine was, of
course, inciuded, and when tlie prints
were sbown it was found that Hall
Caine's young son had committed
the indiscretion of keeping bis hat on
in the presence of tbe King. Manc
society was much shocked at this,
and Mrs. Caine cbid lier boy, but lie
stoutly said:

"'But, mamma, I watcbed tbe King,
and as lie kept his bat on I followed
suit."'

Closed.
It is said of a certain Royal Duke

that lie is not in the habit of spend-
ing two-pence wbere a penny will do.
On a wet afternoon be hailed a, cab
in Bond street, and requested ta be
driven te Victoria Station. Arriving
at that terminus, lie handed the cab-
man a shilling. Then, of course,
came the inevitable.

««'Ere, wot's' this? Can't you make
it another tanner?"

"Certainly flot," said the noble
Du¶ce. "And, what is more, tou came
the wrong way. What made you go
round Hyde Park Corner and Gros-
venor-place ?':

The cabby saw that he liad ne
chance, and chaffingly replied: "Wot
for? 'Cos St. James's Park is closed.
Wliy, that's wot for."

"Closed! St. James's Park closed?
How's that?"

"O0h, they say '0W the Dook drop.ped a tlireepenny..bit a-coming across
the park last night, and the park's
closed tilI they find it!"

Force of Habit.
"Habits are hrd to break," said

Walter~ Pritchard Eaton the aotherday. "Perhaps you've heard of the
automobile enthusiast who bought a
motor-boat ?"

"He took a day's instruction in the
art of managing it and keeping the
machinery ini runniniz order, and then
started out on his first trip alone. It
was late in the afternoon when lie re-
turned home. He came in by the
back way. His clothes were wet, and
his hair was hangifig over 'bis eyes ini
strings.

"'John!' exclaimed his wife. 'What
on earth-"

"'It's al iglit, Mary,' lie lastened
te assure lier. 'No, I didn't upset.everything's ail right. But when I
had beeui on the water for a couple ofhours somnethinz went wrong withthe motor and-

'Well, before 1-er-realized it Iwas over the side and trying to get
under the blamed thing to fix it.' P

Extêr2iany or !uteruafly, it la Good.-Whien tppiied externally by brisk rub-bing, Dr. Thomas' Eclectria 0on opensthe Pores and penetraies the tissue asfevv lnents do, touching the seat ofthe trouble ,and imnmediatey affordingrelie. .Admilstered InternallY, itwill stili the irritatiun in the throntythlc'h induces coughîng and wlll cur,,affections of the bronchial tubes andrespiratory organs. Try it and be coni-
vin Ced.
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